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transactionstherein,underthe penaltyof oneshilling for every
hour he shall neglector refuse so to do, in order that such
transiu~tionsmay be regularly enteredin the book directedby
the beforerecited law to be keptby the principal officer afore-
said.

[Section IV.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,That the penaltiesandforfeituresimposedby this
act shah be recovered,applied andappropriatedin the same
manneras the penaltiesand forfeituresinflicted by the said
recitedact are directedto be recovered,appliedandappropri-
ated.

[Section V.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,That the act of generalassemblyof this province
passedin the first year of the reign of His presentMajesty,
entitled “A supplementto anact,entitled ‘An actto preventthe
exportationof badandunmerchantablestaves,heading,boards
andtimber,’ “be andis herebyrepealedanddeclarednull and
void.

PassedMay 20, 1767. Referred for conSiderationby the King
in Council, December17, 1767, and allowed to becomea law by
lapseof time in accordancewith theproprietarycharter. SeeAp-
pendix XXVI, Section II, and the note to the Act of Assembly
passedApril 21, 1759,Chapter439.

CHAPTER DLXIII.’

AN ACT FOR CONFIRMING THE ESTATE OP PHILIP POX IN CERTAIN
LANDS MORTGAGED IN THE GENERAL LOAN OFFICE, SOME OF THE
TITLE-DEEDS WHEREOFTHERE DEPOSITEDARE LOST.

Whereasa certain Godfrey Brown, of Wilmington, in the
county of Newcastle,yeoman,the seventhday of May, in the
yearof our Lord onethousandsevenhundredand~fty, mort-
gagedall thathismessuage,plantationandtractof landsituate,
lying andbeingin thetownshipof Oheltenham,in thecountyof
Philadelphia,beginningatastakestandingon thewesterlyside

‘PassedAprIl 22, 1761,Chapter469.
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of Taconycreek,thenceextendingnorth thirty-onedegreeswest
thirteenperchesto astakein the line of JohnAshmead’sland,
thencealong the saidline southwestseventy-fourperchesto
a stake,thencesoutheastby SamuelBolton’s land forty-nine
perchesto a white-oaktree, thencenorth twenty-fourdegrees
easttwentyperchesto asmallblack-oakcrookedsapling,thence
southeasteight perchesto astake,thencenorth forty-eight de-
greeseasttwentyperchesto awhite-oaksapling,thencenorth
eighty degreeseast,sixteen perchesto a hickory sapling, the
four last-mentionedcoursesrunningby the said,Bolton’s land;
thencenorththirty degreeseastby EdwardCollins’ landtwenty-
threeperchesto a stakestandingon the easterlyside of the
saidcreek,thenceup the severalcoursesof the said creekon
the easterlysideof the sameto the placeof beginning,contain-
lug twenty-four [acres] andahalf of land, be the samemore
or less,to the trusteesof the generalloanoffice of the province
of Pennsylvania,to securethe paymentof thirty poundswith
[the legal] interestthereof:

And whereasthe said Godfrey Brown and Anna Margaret,
his wife, as well for and in considerationof the mortgage
moneysaforesaidwhich a certainPhilip Fox undertookto pay
as of the further sum of one hundredandthirty-five pounds
elevenshillings six pencelawful money of Pennsylvaniaunto
him the [said] ‘GodfreyBrown andAnnaMargaret,hiswife, in
handwell andtruly paidby the saidPhifip Fox, granted,bar-
gainedandsoldun~othe saidPhilip Fox, hisheirsandassigns,
theabovedescribedpremiseswith the appurtenancesthereunto
belonging:

And whereasthe saidPhilip Fox,pursuantto the covenant
and agreementbefore mentionedin the deedof conveyance
aforesaidfor the tract of land aforesaidfrom the aforesaid
Godfrey Brown and wife, has sincedischargedthe mortgage
moneys[so as] aforesaid[due]:

Andwhereasatthetimeof dischargingthemortgagemoneys
aforesaidthereweremissingof thetitle deedsof the saidprem-
ises(pledgedto the trusteesaforesaidaccordingto the usual
rule andcustomof their office for the paymentof the mortgage
moneysaforesaid)a deedfrom Edward Collins to Benjamin
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Morris, and a deedfrom BenjaminMorris to the saidGodfrey
Brown, underwhom and in whoseright the said Philip Fox
is now seizedby indentureof thepremisesabovementioned:

Andwhereasaswell atthetime of dischargingthemortgage-
moneysaforesaidasat severaltimes sincediligent searchhas
beenmadefor thedeedsaforesaidaswell in the generalloan
office aselsewhere,andtheyarenotnow to be found:

Thereforethesaid Philip Fox, in orderto preventthedam-
agesand mischiefswhich may arisefrom theloss of the said
deeds,mosthumblypraysthatit maybeenacted:

[SectionL] And be‘it enactedby theHonorableJohnPenn,
Esquire, Lieutenant-Governorunder the HonorableThomas
PennandRichardPenn,Esquires,true andabsoluteProprie-
tariesof the Provinceof Pennsylvaniaand countiesof New-
castle,Kent andSussexuponDelaware,by andwith theadvice
and consentof the representativesof the freemenof the said
Provincein GeneralAssemblymet,andby theauthorityof the
same,ThatthesaidEdwardCollins andhis heirsandthesaid
BenjaminMorris andhis heirsandall andeveryotherperson
andpersonsclaiming or to claim anyestate,right, title or in-
terestin or to the saidtract of land, hereditamentsandprem-
ise~bereinbeforedescribedby, from or underthem or any or
either of them, shall be andherebyaredeclaredto be barred
andforeverexcludedof andfrom all suchclaim, right, title or
interest;andthat the saidpremisesshallbevestedin thesaid
PhilipFoxandhis heirsandassignsfrom andafterthepublica-
tion hereof fully and absolutely, freed, exoneratedand dis-
chargedof andfrom all suchclaims, rights or titles to all in-
tentsand purposeswhatsoever,saving to all and everyother
personandpersons,bodiespolitic and corporate,their respect-
ive heirs, successors,executorsandadministrators,otherthan
the saidEdwardCb]hins andBenjamin Morris, their heirsand
assigns,all suchestates,rights, titles, interests,claims and
demandsof, in, to and out of the abovementionedpremises
vestedby this actin the saidPhilip Fox,his heirsand assigns
forever, asaforesaid,asthey or any of them had beforethe
passingof thisact,orcouldormight havebadorenjoyedin case
this acthadneverbeenmade.
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PassedMay 20,1767. Referredfor considerationby the King

in Council, December17, 1767, and allowed to becomea law by
lapse of time in. accordancewith theproprietarycharter. SeeAp-
pendix XXVI, SectionII.

CHAPTER DLXIV.

AN ACT TO ENABLE THE OWNERS AND POSSESSORSOF LEAGUE
ISLAND TO KEEP THE BANK, DAMS AND SLUICES IN GOOD REPAIR
FOREVER AND TO RAISE A FUND TO DEFRAY THE EXPENSE.
THEREOF.

Whereasthereis acertaintract of marshor meadowground
within the countyof Philadelphiaandadjacentto Greenwich
Island, calledandknownby the nameof LeagueIsland,which
the ownersthereofhaveembankedanddrainedandmadeother
improvementsthereon;but forasmuchas such improvements
are from their own natureandsituationsubjectto many cas-
ualties,andwithoutconstantcareandexpensenot only liableto
decay,but the defectof onepartis oftendestru~tiveandruinous
to many,andamonganumberof ownerssuchfrequentdisputes
ariseconcerningrepairsandthe meansof defrayingthe neces-
sary expensethereofthat oftentimesfrom little neglectgreat
damagesensueandthe heavychargesof manyownersmay be
renderedineffectual through the default of a few, to prevent
which damagesand inconveniencesandfor the security and
encouragementof the saidownersandundertakersof this im-
provementtheypraythat it may be enacted:.

[Section I.] [And be it enacted]by the HonorableJohn
Penn, Esquire, Lieutenant-Governorunder the Honorable
ThomasPenn andRichardPenn,Esquires,true andabsolute
Proprietariesof the Provinceof Pennsylvaniaandcountiesof
Newcastle,Kent andSussexupon Delaware,by andwith the
adviceandconsentof the representativesof the freemenof the
saidProvincein GeneralAssemblymet,andby theauthorityof
the same, Thatall andevery owneror ownersof themarshor
meadowland [within] the islandaforesaid,or somanyof them
asshall think fit, may meetandassembleon the first Monday


